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NEWS OF THE WORLD.

Proceedings of the House
and Senate.

A TRIBUTE TO JOHN KELLY.

San Francisco Seamen Punished
for Desertiou?Kaces at As-

cot and Brighton Beach.

I Special tothe Heraldrythe AntociatedPress. I
SENATE.

Washington, Jane tl,?Cnllom,

from the Committee on Territories, re-
ported adversely the bill which passed
the House several weeks ago to increase
the jurisdiction of the Probate courts of
Arizona Territory.

HOURS.

In the House to-day, on motion of
O'Neill, of Missouri, a Senate bill sim-
ilar to the one Introduced in the Home
by O'Neill was passed, to legalize theiu-
cirporatiou of national trades anions.

Tribute to Jotsn 14. ilv.

New York, June 11.?Tammany
paid its tribute to-night to Its dead chief-
tain, John Kelly. Outside aud within
the Wigwam was draped with blaok.
Every seat was filled, aud in the gal-
lery many ladies sat. On tbe platform
were nearly fifty prominent members of
the Tammany organization aod many
citizens. Among the prominent per-
sonages present wore Recorder Smyth,
ex-Mayor Kdson, General Fits John
Porter, W. Bourke Cochrane, Gen. Wm.
f. (Baldy) Smith, Hon. Chas. A.Dana,
and Gov. Leon M . Abbott, of New Jer-
sey. Ex-Judge A. B. Tappan presided.
Letters of regret from Samuel J. Tilden,
Gov. Hitl, Jndge Noah Davis, White-
lawRaid and others wore read.

flard on seamen.
Bam Francisco, Juue ll.?The six

seamen of tho brigantine Belina, charged
with desertion for leaving the veasel
twenty-four hours before sailing, were
convicted by a juryinthe United States
District Court to-day. The prisouers
were as follows: 11. Sarfleld, Thomas
Martin, H. Beruaroa, James Smith, Luke
Daniel and Olaf Julian. * -n. Tils testi-
mony was to thu effejt tint,the men had
shipped before a shipping commissioner
and bad gone to work on the vessel. Ou
Friday afieruoou last the Seamen's Union
ordered the men ashore stating as a rea-
son that the Union had decided to boy-
cott all of tbe vessels inwhich Spreokela
ft Co. had an intereat, on account of
trouble on the Mariposa. The men
obeyed the order au ion tbe followiog
day were arrested. The jury rendered
a verdict of guilty without leaving their
seats. Judge Hoffman thereupon sen-
tenced the men to one month's impris-
onment in the omnty jnl,with the for-

feiture of th)ir wage* while on the
vessel.

Tbe Terl.
Brighton Beach, June ll.?For two-

year-oids, selliug allowances, live-eighths
of a mile?Daphne won, Jennie Jane
?eaond, Nat Goodwin third; time, I 00*.

Parte, sellingallowances, three-quar-
tern of a mile?Change won, Bruutwick
aecond, Joe Howell third; time, 1:19$.

Parte, selliug allowances, throe
quarters of a mile -Culcstring.won, Pov-
erty second, Mordsunt third; time, 1:18.

Selling allowance*, three-quarters of a
mile?Goldstar won, Vaulter second,
Mootauk third; time, lis*.

Purse, handicap, one and one-quarter
miles?Falconer won. Kind B. aecond,
Waaver third; time, 2:13}.

For allages, seven-eighths of a mile-
Una B. woo. Red Buck second, Treas-
urer third; time, 1:32.

ATASCOT HEATH.

London 1,June ll.?At Ascot to-day,
In therace for the Hardwick stakes,
aver Hwiuety course, Duko of Westmin-
ster's three-year-old bay colt won,Milton
second, and the three-year-old bay colt
Silver third

The race for the Alexandria plate,
about three miles, had but three start-
am. The six-year-old chestnut horse
"BineGrass" won, thefour-year-old bay
oolt Althorp second and the four-ytar
old hay colt Buzgo third.

frtsshlnfftttu Notes.
Washington, June 11.?The Secre-

tary of State has been informed that the
BrafiHan Prince Leopold and several
officers of the Brazilian navy willarrive
iv Washington Monday afternoon from
New York. The company will be for-
mally presented to the President Tues-
day afternoon and willbe invited to at-
tend tbe official reception te be held at

the White Hoase that craning.
The House Committee on Indian Af-

fairs to day agreed to favorably report
Delegate Hailey'a bill authorizing the
appointment of a Board of Commission-
ert to examine, adjust and rsport on all
claims growing oat of Indian depreda-
tions and treaties.

An Acctttaest su Men.

Father Point, Quebec, June 11,?

The steamer Alciedet, from Glasgow,
bound inward, bason board tbe captain
and thirteen men of the French bark
Miohael Emile, who were transferred
from tbe Newcastle bark Canova. The
Michael Emile waa run down and snnk
by the Canova iv latitude 46" 8' north,
longitude 53" 60' west. Seven of her
crew are missing and are supposed t<>
have been drowned.

Failure s>ff mta Ironmonger.

Boston, June 11. -Charles O. Lun-
dell, dealer in Swedish iron, this city, has
made an assignment. His liabilities are
said to be #150,000, of which all hut
920,000 or $30,000 are secured, The
assets are a stock of iron above incum-
brances upon it, which willdepend upon
tho ntt *c of the market. The probabil-
ity, however, i* that the dividend for
unsecured creditors willbe very small.

InarenuUr of tour uin floneers.

A woman, unmarried and 21 years
old, has the right to take up land, and
iv Dakota maivy have availed themselves
of this privilege by acquiring pre-emp-
tion or tree claims. Betrothed couples
from the east sometimes take up adjoin-
ing claim* and then marry and settle
down on 480 acres. One of the condi-
tions of the law, however, it that any
out taking up a claim shall live on it tor
six months,

A significant commentary on the in-
genuity of the girl-pioneers may, ac-cording to the Milwaukee Sentinel, be
found In the novel scheme which four of
them, who wanted to take npclaims,adopted to meet this requirement. Tak-
ing up asection of 640 acrea they built
a cabin on it containing four cor-
ner rooms, the center of the
house being jmt over the point
where the four quarter sections met,
Each woman then moved into the room
located on her 100 acres, and yet enjoyed
the society of her companions. They all
provided themselves withrevolvers, but
as a rale women on the prairies are as
safe at those who live in large cities.?
Chicago News.

Making it Binding.

"Iam a lawyer's daughter, you know,
George, dear,' she said, after Oeorge
had proposed and had been accepted,
"ana yon wouldn't think itstrange if I
ware to ask you to sign a little paper to
the effsot that we are engaged, wonld
you!"

Oeorge was too happy to think of any-
thing strange just then, and he signed
tbe paper with a trembling hand and a
bursting heart.

Then she laid her ear against his mid-
dle vest button and they were very,
very happy.

"Tell m«, darling," said Oeorge, after
a long, delioiona silenos, "why did you
wao' me to sign that paper? Do ysu

"*not impose implicit oonhdence in my
"love for you?"

"Ah, yes," she sighed with infinite
content, "indeed I do; but Oeorge, I
have been fooled so many times."

Tor a hygienic and Invigorating bever*
age, una ChlrardcU's soluble coooa.

CAPTURED AT LAST.
AHo* neuter Bank Defaulter Cap-

tured at Sauta Cruz.

(Santa CruiSurf, June 6.)
Iv 1883 George W. Deane, Cashier of

the Bank of Savings of Rochester, N.
V., ran away with 960,000. Although

followed by deteotives he waa never ai-
rested and finally was entirely lost sight
of.

Six weeks ago there arrived at an up-
town hotel a well dressed and distin-
guished looking young woman, who,
upon alighting from the 'bus, walked
demurely into the office, registered the
name of a well known San Francisco
society belle, at at tbe same time stated
that she deaired a suite of rooms, as she
expected her husband ou the next train
from the metropolis.

Politely acceuug to her request, the
Clerk designated her apartments to tbe
bell boy, and lady, bag and baggage
were soon snugly ensconced inthe best
apartments thu bouse afforded.

Next nightcame the husband, a baud-
tome man of 40 years, who registered
both himself and "wife,"and waa shown
the lady's apartments.

To enjoy life seemed the sole purpose
of this evidently newly wedded couple.
Daily rides about the beach and cliff, to

the Big Trees and Capitola seemed most
enjoyed by them. Plethoric In purse,
Colonel 8., as be became known to ho-
tel people, was jovial, generous and evi-
dently imbued with the Bohemian idea
of life, "'tis but to live."

About a week after the arrival of the
couple esme a dapper little personage, a
typical dude, who, In a Lisping voice, re-
plied to the inquiry of the clerk ihat he
was a commercial taavelwr, representing
a Uading Kentucky whisky distillery,
and a strong friendship Bprang up be-
tween tbe dude salesman aud Colonel
X; always together, tbe two came to be
looked upon as boon companions, and
tbe night orgies of tbe pair were hotel
talk.

Things continued smoothly on for a
week, whon, with an hoor's notice to
ber liege lord after a protracted and bit-
ter oouferuuee, Mrs. Colonel B. packed
up ber trunks, went to Ban rrajfcoiaoo,
and, strange to say, was followed that
veiy afteruoou by the saleamun. Ingra
tiating himself into her good wilt the
aaleaniau, who was none other than
Fred Luscelles, the Piukerton agent,

found where nearly $28,000 of the
stolen bank funds were deposited in a
San Francisco bunk. Becoming poa-
sesfed of this aniouut and quieting tbe
female accomplice of Coluuel 8., who
was no other than Deane, by threats of
arreat and expjaure, he compelled her to
return to this city.

Tbat very night Deaue was confronted
wi.h the facts lv possession of the astute
detective, aud as the knowledge dawned
upon hro that be was a prisoner he
fainted away. Hastily applying restor-
atives, the detective soou had bis man
in shape to be removed, aud persuading
a disregard for the technicalities of ex-
tradition and requisition, upon the part
of Deane, Lascellesaud hia prisoner qui-
etly took the morning traiu for Han
Francisco, en route io tbe scene of the
fugitive's peculations, Rochester. True
to a promise givou the woman by Las-
celles, she was allowed to depirt, an i is
now an iumate of a bagnio ivSan Fran-
cesco. But for the fac: of the publica
tiou of the arrest of Deane and the cir-
cumstances attending his return to Ro-
chester, theqniet city by the sea and its
inhabitants would yet be in ignorance of
the identity of Colonel B.

Another Chautauqua.

Can it be possible that the peerless
should be reproduced? The original
Chautauqua ia the fruit of genius work-
ing on providential lines, ft is the ripe
harvest of a hundred days, nay of a
hundred years of thought and toil and
struggle. It is a haven of repose for
tbe weary. It iia scene ot heavenly
activities for the strong and vigorous,
It has made its queer, qnaint Indian
name a household word all over the
land. It has kindlt-d pure, holy, manly,
womanly aspirations in scores of thou-
sands to whom without it life should
continue to he as it had been, a ceaeo-
ie?s round of duties and drudgeries.

But why not another Cbautanqus?
There are 65,000,000 of people in the
United States; and they cannot all go to
the New York Chautauqua, and if they
could there would be no room for them.
And what will be the case when we

have 60,000,000 or 70.000,000 millions of
people, aa we soou shall have? Tbe
only sensible thing to do is to multiply
Cbautauquaa and bless the present and
coming millions with these delightful,
resitul, and profitable resorts,"

So wrote Bishop Mallalieu regarding
the Florida Chautauqua in tho excelleut
quarterly of Key. A. li. Gillet, entitled
The Florida Chautauqua, published at
Cincinnati, Ohio. Allthat Bishop Mal-
lalieu so clearly sets forth about this
Assembly in tbe orange land on the At-
lantic Coast might have been written
concerning our new Assembly in the
great orange land of the far-famed Pa-
cific slope. Cut off as we are from tbe
great intellectual centers of the more
densely populated East, we propose to
create a mountain for Mohamet, inas-
much aa we cannot go to tbe great
madre mountain, at Chantanqua, N. V,

Who can prognosticate tlie position
this new Assembly of Southern Califor
nia willhold ten years hence? Located
inone of the ni st favored spots on
enrth, withan annual influx of thous
andsof people from the east, north and
south, withall tbe advantages of an nn
equalled climate, aud an enterprise that
challenges the whole country, in
one decade where will Southern
California and the Assembly stand?
Are we sanguine? Yes And
why not? Has not this portion of the
State increased its population to almcs
throe times the population of ten years
ago? Los Angeles is now tho second
city in the State, having doubled its
population in four years. Within three
years nine colleg't and seminaries have
be* n organized withable, faculties, and
most of tbem own their own buildings,
and are endowed sufficiently to carry on
their work on a basis nearly that of ol-
der tnotitutious.

Dr. Vincent's "Chautauqua Idea" just
moots tbe demand for this section. For
the tbouoanda of clerks, orange growers,
oollogestudents, ministers, schoolteach-
ers, business men and all other hard
workers here at Long Beach, we open
the doors of agreat Summer University
that as thoroughly invigorates the mind
as the ocean waters the weary bodies.
"Ring, O bells your golden greeting, for
the multitudes are meeting bythe shore."
?[Long Beach, Chautauqua.

ACare for small Pox.
I herewith append a receipt which

haa been used, to my knowledge inhun-
dreds of oases. It will prevent or cur*
small pox though the pittings are tilling.
When Jenner discovered cow pox in
England, the world of science hurled an
avalanche of fame npon his head; but
when the moat scientific school of med-
icine in the world (that of Paris) pub-
lished this receipt ss apanscea fof amall
pox itpassed unheeded. It is as unfail-
ing as fats, and conquers in
every instance, lt is harmless when
taken by a well person. It will also
cure scarlet fever. Here ia the receipt

as I have used it to cure my children of
scarlet fever, and cured smallpox wheu
the learned physician said the patient
muat die: Sulphate of zinc, one grain;
digitalis, (foxglove) one grain; augar, half
a teaspoonful. Mix with two table-
spoonfuls of water. After thoroughly
mixed, add four ounces of water. Take
a tablespoonfni every hour. For chil-
dren, smaller doses according to age.
Either disease will disappear in twelve
hours. If you valueadvice and experi-
ence, use this for these terrible diseases.
?[Cor. atookton, (Cal.) Herald.

ItIs to Tour Inter*-1
to bear Inmind thatotwBenson's Capctne PlasterI"worth a rioter) of any other porous plaster. Ben-
\u25a0on'« pl-rten an a genuine medicinal article,en-<lor»edand used by the medical pro/eaa.on from
Mains toCalifornia Tnay our* m a few bournannieiita which nonthnr* will «»»en ISssWvi Cneasand worthies, imuatlnna ar* Bate by dealers whSaWI nor* for lamproAta on trash than the* dol\>rth«, sweet, of an asph.Hiia> ronaelenee. Bo-
«"/t^'.r,,.",

',t,19 ;;, "trt'"l"."Oe^rtn-QPfdevaad Okastssns" piaster* which they\u25a0vrll tothe unwary The--naru«a are n.ithluifbutmisleading variations on the nam* 'Caociun *\u25a0OSS the ajffsiaiK*.go to therm.iilß!.1* ilninrl'U
end you willnot be dec*!red. The genuine Ban-
tan'i has the "Three Seals'' trademark and Uwword ?Hlapolna*' outIntha center

WHRN DOCTORS cannot help you, then
inks Ollmore's Magnetic Elixirfor your
throat and lungs-gfor sale byH. D, Godfrey
Nadeau

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

Rioting Still Continues at
Belfast.

ULSTER UNDER MARTIAL LAW.

Princes Expelled from France?A
Statement from Parnell?An

Earl Accused of Praying.

I Special to theHerald bttthe Associated Press.l
Belfast, June 11.?The rioting laat

night was less disastrous than on
Wednesday. After tbe day's labor was
ended thousands of workiugnien gath-
ered iv thu vicinity of Bower Hillpo-
lice station. They execrated tbe police,
and cried out: "We will have ten Uvea
for every oue of the murdered." The
county polioe were then withdrawn and
some wellknown local constables were
sent out to reason with the mob. The
latter demanded the witbdjawal of all
the police. Archbishop Levre and sev-
eral Presbyterian clergymen after this
implored tbe mob to desist. Their ad-
dresses proved entirely useless, as while
the clergymen were speaking the rioters
kept up a desultory stone throwing at
the police. Une stone struck a divine
squarely iv the face and hurt him
severely. Captain Lestrange, a resident
magistrate, who was present to couubcl
order, was struck by a brick on the
head. When the preachers ceased the
mob surged up to tbe gate of the bar-
racks and defied the polioe to come and
take a square tight. Things went on in
this way uutil about ten o'clock, when
two troops of Dragoons galloped up.
They were followed by three hundred
iufautry. These men had been under
anus eleven hours. The mob waa for
the moment powerless withsurprise and
dispersed. The runaways, however, be-
came ashamed of themselves and returned
to the Bcene. Tbe soldiers had taken
complete possession of tbe streets
around the barracks. The mob, real-
izing the impregnability of the police
position, now departed in sections, curs-
ing the Pope, denouncing home rule,
rtagisg the "Orange Lily aud "Rule
Brittania." While all this was going on
at Bowers Hillbarracks a mob had taken
l - \u25a0 --i ii of York street. Thuy first
concentrated ia frout of a wine store,
kept by a Catholic named McKcnnu.
The building was soon seized aud
wr<ck«d, and all of McKeuna's atock of
wines was emptied iv tbe street. This
mob then proceeded to McCloskey's
tavern. The police had taken warning
au d got there first. Aset hgh t took place.
It was wagsd with desperation oo both
sides. Tbe police fired twenty-aix
rounds of buckshot at the rioters but
the mob Dually drove them away and
smashed McCloskey's tavern to pieces,
distributing the liquor to all who would
drink ur carry the liquoraway. Several
of the rioters wer« wounded iv this
tight and were left helpless ivtho streets
by their c inrades, who, maddened with
liqaorand excit. ment rushed to the work
of wreck and p iInge A number of tav-
erns were dtsl. ..ycd and all their stocks
ot wine, wbi»ky and brer thrown out to
the crowd iv ihe *treeia. Toward* mid-
night the men, after having wrecked and
looUd all tbe taverns in the vicinity, re-
turned to McCloskey's and set it on fire.
The glare attrucled the police, who re
formed and marched down there to put
out the fire aud save the town from con-
flagration. Tbey had to tight for every
foot of way they made. At times when
the flames flured high, uniformed offi-
cers scattered among the mob rillingthe

street from house to house could be seen.
Each officer lighting on hia account and
all iv the same direction, every man
shooting or cursing, women and chil-
dren at the windows shrieking and ges-
ticulating. It was a terrible sight. Fi-
nally tbe police got together and carried
on their battle with buckshot. This
eventually scattered the mob and the
fire at McCloßky's was put out before it
could extend. McCloaky and his family
and a number of his Catholic neighbors
were rescued from the fury of the mob
by an Orangeman, who took them to his
house and there gave them safe refuge,

UNDER MARTIALLAW,

The government hits placed the dis-
tricts terrorized by the mobe in the
province of Ulster un<ier martial law.

IRENCR PRIMCES.
Mm are to be Exnellsd from

trauce.

Paris, June 11.?The Chamber of
Deputies resolved by a vote of 110 to 233
to consider the committee's clause for the
immediate expulsion of all princes.
Fifty members of the Left voted withthe
minority. The Chamber subsequently
rejected the first clause of the committee
bill enacting general expulsion. The
vote was 314 to 220. After further de-
bate the chamber, by a vote of 315 to
232, adopted an amendment making the
expulsion of chief pretenders compul-
sory, the expulsion of other members of
former reigning families to be optional
with the government. After a vigorous
protest byM.Ornanc (Bonapartis!) clauses
two and three were adopted. They em-
power the government to expel by
decree princes not effected by clause
ouc, provide penalties of two to five
years' imprisonment if they return to

France, and disfranubise princes remain-
ing ou French territory. Finally the
wtiole bill was passed without division.
The Chamber then adjourned until
Tuesday.

I M.I\MI

t'harfM Thai the inn of Aber-
deen rriHTil.

I.DMHiN, June IL? Gladstone was
asked in the House of Commons this
evening by Wm. Johnson. Conservative,

ifitwere true as reported, tbat the Earl
of Aberdeen, Irish Viceroy, during his
recent visit to Cork, bad knelt at the
altar of the Catholic Cathedral in that
city. Mr. Gladstone replied that if the
Earl of Aberdeen had done the kneeling
of which he was accused, be
(Mr. Gladstone) was not aware of it.
He added: We must decline to institute
an inquiry into such questions. It lights
the fire of religious disorder. I can say,
however, that I have never known a
better Christian nor more perfect Prot-
estant than tho Earl of Aberdeen.

Tho House agreed to give government
business the precedence during the re-
mainder of the session.

Mr. Gladstone, in answer to a request
for a more explicit statement concerning
the reassembling of Parliament, said: "I
wish to restate dearly whatI said yes-
terday respecting the reassembling of
Parliament. If when the elections are
over, itbe found that the country does
not approve of the policy of the govern-
ment respecting the future government
of Ireland, or if there remains room for
doubt on the question, thou the new
Parliament will be assembled forth-
with."

Chamberlain's electoral manifesto was
made public this evening. It declares
that the government's Irish proposals
have been condemned in advance by
every liberal statesman of tho century.

pari*ill's mtatbmkct.

Parnell baa requeated the publication
of tLe following: "I positively deny
that I sought an interview with tbe
Earl of Carnarvon. I also differ with
tbe Earl as to two conditions upon which
he alleges was based the interview.namely
that he was acting on his own responsi-
bility and that he declined
to hear or say one wordto the detriment
of the union. The Earl of Carnarvon
did not lay down conditions previously,
f admit there was a foundation for the
third condition mentioned, that ia, be
hoped itwas understood that he was not
engaged in making any treaty or bar-
gain. The Karl of Carnarvon said he
sought the interview to ask my views as
to the constitution for Ireland. It was
soon obvious that he wiahed to give hia
own views. Replying to an inquiry in
regard to the proposal to establish a

central legislature founded upon ooan-

ter boards. I said that 1 did not think
Ireland would accept that as a aettle
ment. That the central body ought to
be a Parliament In uame aud in fact,
having power to deal withtbe local gov-
ernment of counties. The Karl of Car-
narvon stated that this was hia ow v
view, adding greatly to the weight of
Irish opinions. He also suggested bas-
ing the Parliament at Dublin upon the
oolonial model. His opinions upon thia
point struck me as being the result
of much thought and study. I
remarked that the protection of certain
Irish industries from Eoglieh and for-
eign competition would be absolutely
necessary. The Karl replied: 'I entirely

agree with you, but what a row there
will be in England. 1 I then left, beiiev-
Ins that wo wore in complete accord
upen tbe main outlines of plans for the
settlement of tbe question of the gov-
ernment of Ireland. I have reason to
believe that the Esrl impressed bis views
upon the Cabinet aud that many of his
colleagues shared hla views; aleo that
the Karl reaigued the Lord Lieutenantcy
of Ireland because we did uot give the
Conservatives a majority nt tho polls.
I spoke at Wicklow aud during the
eleutiona under the impressions that I
had gained from that interview."
HABTINOTON WON'T HARAKMGLADSTONE.

London, Jane IL?The Midlothian
Unionists sent a deputation to wait upon
the Marquis of Hartington to day to

ask bim to assist them in putting for-
ward the Unionists to oppose Gladstone
in the coming eleotion. Lord Hartiug-
ton replied tbat he wonld rather ace the
Liberal Union split than harass the
Premier.

The Illustrated Annual Herald,
forty-eight pages of most readable matter
upon the climate, soil, productions, /«?
dustrics, developments and countless at'

tractions of Southern California, is now
on sale at this office.

The Homeliest Man In Los An-
geles

As well as the handsomest man and
others are invited to call on H. D. God-
frey and get free a trialbottle of Kemp's
Balsam for the Throat and Lungs, a
remedy that is selling entirely upon its
merits and ts guaranteed to cure and
relieve all chronic and acute cough*,
asthma, bronchitis and consumption.
Price 50c. and $1.

WILLYOU SUFFER withDyspepsia and
Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vltalizer il
guaranteed to cure yau. Sold by C. F.
Relnsemsn 122 NorthMainstreet.

NERVELIFR AND VIGOR restored in
men and women by using Gllmore's Aro
rustic Wine. For sale bjH.D. Godfrey,
Nadeau Block.

NEW TO-DAY.

Entirely New!
DESIGNS IN LADIKH SPRING

AND si MMXi:

DRESS GOODS,
Trimmings,

Bottom aid Laces.
Ladles will pleas, call before

purchasing. We are sure to please

yon.

See our new and elegant stock of

PARASOLS.
They are well worth your notice.

jCsJ*-vv c are offeringspecial inducements
to Hotel and Housekeepers in T.ihle Linens,
Napkins, Towels. Crashes, Sheetiufi,
Spreads, Comforts and Bluukets. It is de-
Otdedly to your Interest to get our prices

before purchasing elsewhere.

MjjMsTa are Headquarters for TENTS,

BATHING SUITS and CAMPING OUTFITS.

HANDSOME, NEW ANDSTYLISH

Lace Curtains, Portieres,
AND

WINDOW TRIMMINGS

B. F. COULTER,
101 TO 105 SOUTH SPRING ST.,

CORNER SECOND STREET.
aprtl lm

Absolutely pure

WINES ftLIQUORS
port;

SHERRY
BRANDY

WHISKEY_>

' Endorsed by Physicians as perfectly
pure, and guaranteed of uniform strength
and flavor. One trialwill convince you
that our claims of superiority are founded
upon sterling merit. Our goods are in
use in thousands ofhomes, and welcomed
by the sick and convalescent for their
delicate flavor and absolute freedom from
adulteration.

Ask your Druggist forDescriptive Cl.cular and
Sample Bottles.

DOWNING & SCHMIDT
SEW YORK iBAS FRANOISOO

/

v*J4t
For sale by C. F. Heln2eman, A.R. L'tle

hoy, and all Druggists.

SKW TODAY

Wm. T. Coleman & Co.,
SHIPPING

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
SAN FRANCISCO,

NEW YORK, OHIOAOO.

Agencies of Wm.T. Coleman ACo., tt

LONDON, LIVERPOOL,

ASTORIA, OREGON,

anfl LOS ANGELES,
With Axeiita and Brokers in every Com-

mercial City of prominenoe in
the Union.

Our LOS ANOBLES AGENCY
Make, a apccialty of handling the pro

duct, of Southern California,

WINES. BRANDIES,

ORANGES, KAISINB,

DRIED FRUIT, HONEY,

CANNED FRUIT, BEANS,

Etc., Etc.

AG2NTS FOR

ROYAL BAKING POWDER,

WALTER, BAKER k CO S CHOCOLATE,

KIMISI ORR'S OSWEGO STARCH.

WM. L. LOCKE.
Manager Loa Angeles Agency,

75 NORTH SPRING- STREET-
invIilypi top col

wIP^^aSHHHI
Pi.pa ... iro*u il. Actlv afedlelaai
l r>j«- !--«< esHsststasflM

Ksmdruk". D ... U-Li.... Utittmot. Black
fcaot, Bug Biiter Hoot Stood

Root. Calisayu Bark, B*tK«rry
lUrk,BwaH Fiag, Iwiian

Hemp* W.i-a Hoo,
Golden rt.nl, etc.

Fir flit- S;» .itvanJ loruianeut Bade. *S tL*
most tusfetiss] c*seayf
Bjhlifcnla, J»m>d'c*. Thills and Fever, Dis-

erfsml t»tek Headache,
Qtutsta. Debility,

AndallPtbev 'i \u25a0 - i.'from a Bilious
MatatMf lbsksUttUsjOa.Of un IsSllthllßT DtsttastM]

REDIHQTO3 h CO., S F., Wholesale Art*a

UNCLE Sam hasf^ ft at last IA sure remedy for Torpid Liver,
Sick Headache, Habitual ConstipaUon,
Chillrtand Fever, and all affections of the
Kidneys and Liver. This is a Now Com-
pound, and one trial willconvince you
that itis tho Cheapest and Best Remedy
in the Market for Diseases of Kidneys,
Liver and Stomach. If yon want a pure
vegetable compound, that ib positively
guarantee to contain no mercury, go to
your Druggist, and get a Bottle of the
Arkanwiw Liver anil Kidney Remedy.
Price. $ 1.00 per Bottle.
PRKUBSa HANCK, wholesale and retail

DrugglMl-ii ml Manufacturing Pharmacists,
Nos. 77 noil7y North Spring street. Tele-
phone No. 65. P. O. Box 1165.

$50 REWARD!

Will be paid for the discovery ot my
brother, PETEK LURCHER, alive or dead.
He disappeared about May 7th; was last
-;eeu near Fulton Well*,lie isabout 47 years
old, :> feet 10 iuche- hU*h, nn I \vei«b.- nbout
I*-. pounds. IOStfPH LEKCHBR,

Rlutracht Saloon.
Express copy. J9 lw

NEW TO-DAY.

crJacobs Q]i

GERMANREMEDY
f" |% \u25a0 Caraa Eieumatita, e%BBttjK

rui r din
THE fTTAHLES A.VOOELER CO., UaJtliwor*,\u25a0«.., U.S.A.

Seventh and Lob Angeles St,

PLANING MILLS,
ROBERT THOMPSON, Proprietok.

VANOPACToaaa or
MMI, DOORS AND BLINDS,

And all kinds of Scroll Work, Turningand
Shaping. Corner Seventh and LobAnge-
les streets. jel26m

QREAT BARGAIN,
ON ACCOUNT OF DISSOLVING PART

NERSHIP.

fiar-SO Acre, of Land at MOO
per Mire; situate half a mile from San Fer-
nando Depot. Terms: Halfcash; #1000 by
the flrst of February; balance one year
after. The lend contains 10.000 vines, 20,000
olive cuttings and 160 olive trees two years
old. Address P. CAZKNAVE, S.D Fernan-
do, or L. SCHMIDT, 215 Commercial street,
Los Angeles. Jel2 iw

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

First National Bank,
OF LOS ANGELES,

AtLos Angeles, in the State of California,
at the close of business,

aCJIWH 3d, 1888.

RESOURCES.
Loans aud discounts ?¥86,0a0.K.
Overdrafts- 18,248 2]

CT. a. Bonds tosecure circulation. 89,000.00
V. 8. Bonds on hand 6,600.00
Other stocks, bonds and mortgages 156,047.42
Due fromapproved reserve agents 370,112 K.
Due fromithor National Hanks . 63,463.33
Due from State Banks and bankeis :«;,h*;.Oo
Real estate, furniture and fixtures 43,291.00
Curren* expenses and taxes paid. 4,157.45
I'rer- dins paid 2.M1.48Checks aud other cash items 6,281.40
Bills of other Banks 5,146.00
Fractional paper currency, nick-

els and cents 88.14
Specie 212,019.25
Legal tender notes 37,223.00
Redemption fund withV. 8. Treas-urer (sper cent of circulation) 3,060.00

Total ti,y-n,y;,i.u

UABIUTIKS.
Capital stock paid in 9100,000.00
rturplus fund 100,000.1.0
Undivided profits 75,880.80
National Bank Notes outstanding 74,270.00
Individual deposits subject to ch'k l,4iii,H77.tXi
Demand certificates of deposit.. 81,684.7 V
Certified checks .... 1,081.00
Cashier's checks outstanding 3,883.62
Due to other National Banks. .. 5,440.89

Due to State Banks and hunkers 20.485.46

Total 81.tf22.tf54.12

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, |
COOSTTOF LOS AMOKI.It. (

I, J. M Elliott, Cashier of the above
named Bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to thu best of my
knowledge and belief.

J. M ELLIOTT,Cashier.
.Subscribed and sworn to before me this

Uth day of June, 1886.
ISIAL.I JAMES C. KAYS,

Notary Public.
Correct?Attest:

E. F. SPENCE, iJOHN D. BICKNBLL,> Directors
WILLIAMLACY. S Jll

THmuirauiOn

PURELY VEGETABLE.
Are You Bilious?

The Regulator never fail* to cure. I most

cheerfully recommend It to all who suffer ffbra
Bilious Attack* or any Disease caused by a Ji»
?rrana-ed state of theLiver
KakwsCitv.Mo W R BERNARD
Do You Want Oood Digestion ?

Isuffwred intensely withr\iU$tomaeh,Bend-
tehe, etc. Aneighbor, who had taken Simmons
Wfm Regulator, told me itwas v Wfrurefor my
,ri*Ms. Th* first dot I took rsHrvwd m* very
mch, and inon* weeti's time Iioa» at str"ng and

\u25a0warty a? lever was. It isthe best medicine
1 ever too*for Ihfstpepsitt.

R.rHMoi«r>,VA. Jt tf. CRENSHAW.
Do You Suffer from Constipation ?

Testimony of Hisam Was***, Chiel-justiceid
: "Ihave used Simmon. Liver Regvjlitnr for
>i«tlpatloi>ofmy Bowels, csused by a temporary
.JerangemeM of the Liver,far the last three n
fern years, aad always tWfk decided hene/tt."

Have You Malaria ?
/ saw had experience with Simmon* LiverRegu-

Otor tine* }86t. and regard itas the grenteni
meditine ofthe time*for disease* peeu-
dar to malarial regions. So good a meat-
due dsstrves universal commendation.

REV. M. B. WHARTON,
lor. Sor'y Somthern Baptist Theological Seminary.

Safer and Better than Oalomel!
I have been -übjsrt U>severe spell* ofCongestion

of die Liver, anil have i-een in the ha*»tt of lakin*
(fom is tosogruin* ol Lalomel, which gt-nerslly 1«A
me up for ihree or four tl*y». Lately I have beui
Uking Simmon* UverßttSailainr.wtiichpve niere-

M. %eitho**tfinvliKsiiisjsiltiif« HffmwmMtnuasroaT, Ohio J. HUGO

/ H. Zeilin ct Co., PhUaMpliia, Pa.
... PIUOX. «i.oo.

tcotxLTHE BALDWIN*
"ipTDRY AIR"sas

wave-
REFRIGERATORS
* STANDATTHE HEAD

AWABD.DKOBB StKOAI.SAHl>riRST PREMirMS AT
FUBLICCOWmTTVE TttlAl.S THAN OTUBR RB-

rBIQEBATOK ON THKA.Kl"'A.NlO"-^-"-*
TH. OOLD nniLATNIW ORLIAHS I»TOSITION,

1884-S. THE OOID XIUALAT .ElHANK PAIR, .OS-
TOW, .XPT. ANDOCT.. 1884. TUB BRONZE MEUAtOf

?trraWORtTT, AKBBICANINBTITCTB, NEWTORK CITT,

TOM »°THb'|J. S. tiOVEUNMKNT ARMY
" AND MAIIINKHOSPITALS.
mOtTSANPS IKtSB INHOTEL". RESTAUKANTS, M.ABV

KETB, SALOONS, HOSPITALS ANO NIMEHOI h OTHER
PUBLIC INSTITDTIONSANDPRIVATE

ALL SIZES,.

FOR SALE BY
FKOK SB »TJ»»I.BS.

PACIFIC CO*BT ACTS, 13S H. MAIS ST.

|&Utt»ADt IfitltOS
The Best and Cheapest Natural AftTkHtI Voter

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTIIF.R LAXATIVES.

" SPEEDY, SURE, and GENTLE."
Professor ROBERTS, F.R.C.P. /.,wd,or.

The most certain and iomfortable cathartic, incases of constipation am
sluggish liver or piles.

Ordinary Dose, a H'inexlassful brfort brtakfast.
Of all Druggists and Mineral Water Deal. ri.

NOMF GENUINE WITHOUT THE P'"'

Gilt Slip ißvestment. i
Fin. Qmlu, Vine or Fruit K.uob of 'JOT

acres, located I miles from Sauta Ana aud I
mile, from Newport Harbor, and adjoiullig
the Newport Colony. Public road bounds
side and end and crones the middle of the

75 Aoree Oorn and Alfalfa
Land.

And balanod.pted to grsln.vlnes or fruit. |
Klrg.nl looatlon lo subdivide. Artesian
whht l'-.vo rtMin'h.N, 't'l-l.-MO'ii -l-,.~|
house within mile of tract Oood land. flue

view. Willsen as a whole or subdivide.
Terms and price to suit.

\A.. «X> Viole,
66 North Sprin»r Street.

]n< lm

Notice of Intention.

INotice is hereby given that ft lathe Inten-,
lion of the Council id thoclty -ifLos Angelas
to t-hauge and establish the grade of Bunker
Hillavenue from anoint 2(3 (eet smith of
Temple street to a point 240 feet south of
Court House street aa followt:

Ata point 213 feet south of Temple street
the gradeshall be, »\u25a0 now established, IM
feet above the datum plane.. Atthe iiiUTKOolliiuof I'ourt House street
the grade shall he 185 feet above the datum

Iatlane.
i Ata point 240 feet south of Court House
street.he grade shall be.137 feet above the

Idatum plane.: «

_
Allpersons interested are hereby notified

to file their objections, if any they have,
withthe Clerk of the Council within 10days

'or the date of the first publication of this
notice.By order of the Council of the City of Los
Angeles, atits meeting of June 7th, A. D.

W. W. ROBINSON,
Clerk of the Council of the City of Los An

geles.
Lot Angeles, June loth. 18M. Jnll lOt

«CITY
OF PARIS,

of southern California. \u25a0fl^BK
THE LARGEST STOCK ! KH

THE FINEST (iOOOS I

And UNIFORM l.ow PRICES I

105.107 and 109 NORTH SPRING ST.

Down! Down! Down!
GREAT \WM 111 FOCUS!

For trie Next Sixty Days,
COMMENCING SATURDAY, MAY 22.

THE PHILADELPHIA BOOT nl SHDEHOUSE
Willsell its immense stock of BOOTS and SHOES at lower prices (than ever before knowninthis city.

REMEMBER, our stock came from the East, freight md we can therefore reduce prices,

PHILADELPHIA BOOT and SHOEj HOUSE,
NOS. 101, 103 AND 105 N. MAIN ST., LOS ANGELES.

CATARRH!
Thicat Difetees, Eronchitia,

Asthma,

CONSUMPTION.
ether w diseases of tbe

RYE, EAR WU HEART,
Topether with all Chrouic Diseases aud

Diseases Incident to Feinslen,
Successfully treated by

11 Hilton Williams, M. D ,
M. C. P. S. 0.,

No. tin North Ittaln Street,
Next the Diamond Bouse, Loa Augeles, Cal.

Alldiseases of the respiratory organ* treat-
ed by* the most improved medicated Inhala-
tions, thus briuglug the remedies into di-
rect contact with the diseased parts. These
are in all cases combined with the proper
const Uutlouol remedies for tbe liver,stom

ach. nervous syßtem and blood, etc.

BRONCHITIS.
Acute Bronchitis Is au inflammation of the

mncus membrane of the bronchial tubes,
and iB one ol the most common of the pul-
monary diseases. Itis a dangerous disease,
as it prevents the oxygenation of the blood,
and in many cases, particularly after It
parses into the chronic stage, the substance
of the lungs becomes seriously involved,
givingrise to what is vory properly called

Bronchial Consumption. Inthe acute form

there is a «euse of lightness or pressure
across the chest, with considerable wheez
ing severe cough und expectoration. This
is atfirst * white glairy mucus, which after
a time becomes purulent. The patient in
some cases is obligedto sit up to bed, the
oppression across t'>e chei.t is so great; the
skin is clammy aud prostration rapidly sets
in and iv fatal eases there will be mutter-
ing delirium, coma sud death,

CHRONIC BRONCHITIS.
Chronic Bronchitis it also au iutiam-

matton of the mucous membrane of
bronchial tubes. When a cold settles
ou the lungs the disease either ends
iv bronchitis or pneumonia. Iflt ends In
bronchitis itusuallypasses off as a cold on
the chest, and still the patient does not feel
entirely well. He feels tired and languid,
and isincapable of taking his usual amount
ofexercise aud experiences a shortness of
heath with more or less warmth in the
palms of his hands. Soon after thisa cough
appears, accompanied by an expectoration
of thick mucus, followed by a hectic flush,
loss of fleßh aud strength aud night sweats
continue, wheu the patient assumes all the
appearances of having a genuine case of
cou-umptlou. But this issimply catarrh of
the lungs or chronic bronchitfß.

Ivthe later stage of the disease the mucus
membrane of the larger bronchial tube
softens, while in ;be smaller tubes and air

cells of the lungs the mucus membrane be
comes congested and Inflamed. There are
no cavities nortubercles iv the lungs, but
merely a wasting away of the larger brou
chtal tu';es aud death takes place from ob-
struction ol he bronchial tubes aud air
cells of the liiii-«. The patient dies from
exhaustion aud suffocation, being unable
to expectorate the mucus which accumu
latesin the passage leading to the lungs,
whichiv so ut cases issticky and small lv
quantity, but more commonly coniou - of a
lightstraw or yellow'sh green. Oftentimes

streaks of blood make their appearance in

the mucu*. aud at times there is a disagree-
able smell. Persons thus Rltlicted are veryli-
able tr» take acold, atwhich times the mucus
becomes elesr and frothy, and It is not un-

commonly tlie cane that the patient dies in
one of these attacks. , . ....
Itwonld be wise, therefore, for all those

who desire our services to apply early, be-

fore the disease has assumed an incurable
form which soou carries the sufferer to

that bourne rrom which no traveler ever re-

CONM-eVTATION FREE.

Itl. HILTON UlI.I.LITIS.HI. D.f
275 North Main Street, Lot Angeles. Cal.

Office hours Irota 9.30 a. m. t*4:3o p. m.

The Belmont,

A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL

Will Open June 17,1886.
ON THE MILL AT TERMINUS OF SEC-

OND STREET CABLE ROSE.

Car. every ten minutes. kHgnlScent
view. Ocean brvtri) Sewutceu acre, of
hotel grounds. Drivt..waits, lawn., tlowers,
Irulttree.. Wide plums. K.ch room . trout

room. Hath rooms ou each Door. Ladles
parlor. Gentlemen's reading room. Uwu
tenuis, croquet. Livery .Üble in connec-
tion with the hotel.

*MF"BPF.OIAL RATES for the summer.
M S. CLARK,

Telephoned. i«6lm M.nag»r

DR. P. WHITE,
108 NORTH MAIN ST.,

TEMPLAR HALL, ROOM HO. S.

CATARRH CURED.
THROAT DISEASES CURED.

LUNO DISEASES CURED.
KIDNEY DISEASES CURED.

BLOOD DISEASES CURED.
SKIN DISEASES CURED.

FEMALE DISEASES CURED.
SEXUAL WEAKNESS CURED.
PRIVATE DISEASES CURED.

jnß-*Patlcnte see tbe Itoetor only.
my2f»lm lp

Jrut Published?Price, SI 00.
THK GOLDEN KEY TO MUSICALSCI-

ENCE, by Prof. J. H. M.cdonald. President
Chicago Musical Seminary. The most val-
uable littlebook ever written. HyIt mu.le
letn.de easy. It show, how .11 tbe notes
and the met beeutl fulobord.can be learned
lv a few mluutfla. Also how to te.eh music
a. itshould be taught, .nd contains much
valuable luformatlon. Sent ou receipt of

ot price. L. M. FKVKKOKON, Alt.. 161 8.
Spring St. 1.11 !\u25a0»

They have from their first introduction given bettor satisfaction to the farm-
era than any others ou account of the.SUFKKIOK QUALITYOF THKIR WORK
in all vanely of crops awl on all conditions of soil, with extreme lightness of draft
and ease of management.

BUY TAYLOR'S SULKY RAKE.
Hand-Damp or Self-Dump, they have been much improved, and are the beat

rakes in the market.

If You WantTthe Best Header
{Youcannot do betUrfthan takethe|

HODGES!
ITLEADS ALL OTHERS.

HAWLEY BROTHERS' HARDWARE 00.,
58 , 60 and 62 N. Los Angeles St., Los Angeles, Oal. %

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Engines, Separators, Ag-
ricultural Implements, Barbed Wire, Wind-Mills. Farm and
Spring Wagons. Buggie. etc. etc. marl23m

Headers! Headers!
4BVr~'V We have now In stock and ou exhibition

1 on the lowerfloorof our store an

lii I i Ii I inirnovED

Haines
H U A D E R.

Call findconvince yourself of its superiority over all others. We also sell the genuine

"Adriance" Buckeye Mower and Taylor Bakes.
our advertisement Inauother portionof this paper.

HAWLEY BROTHERS' HARDWARE COMPANY,
spr'lp tf Slo.. as, BO and Ot .... Assarele. Street.

H. BLOTTERBECK, SPORTSMEN'S HE/VD-i"
TEMPLE BLOOK, OPPOSITE UNITED STATES HOTEL,

Dealer Inall late.l improved KngHsh aud American RlBcs, Shownns. Pistole and Ammo
nitiou. Allwork done iv uesl style .peaklnc for itself au.l uo need ol self pralae., fHF-Chokc borlng ar.! icpairiuK "I hue sums specialty. Telephone. So. ?an. seplft

TEE EICELSI TT
LAWN MOWER. //

EASIEST RUNNING
LAWN MOWER dk^tJ

THE MARKET.

HARPER & REYNOLDS CO., 1

*8&SO N. MAIN ST.

DEAIH rOTHE SCALE Bill;.All « ho use it recommend 11.
OFH*V ijOS rvrc; e» citt

SOAP andCHEMICAL WORKS.
We warrant all ourSoap to be Strictly Pure. For the Toilet#JjsvN-?\u25a0fJssssTt.ssssßi and Bath we recommeud our Premium "Snow Flake," *He*

"Best," "Variegated Castile," and ".VhiteLily"Soups.6 For the Laundry use -'Stcrlinß." "Mammoth," "Cold Water,"
"Boss of the Kitchen." "I>lrtKstractor," Sensation," nnd 'Fsmous" Soaps. Address,

THE E. O. NIEOT SOAP & CHEMICAL MANUFACTURING 00..
toot of Clsaves; street, i.mtt Atsar* lea. Cat.

Received four Diplomas and Cash Premium at the Stxth District Agricultural
AssoMT't. n. over allcompetitors, October 21th, tW P. O. Box No. 71. Jull lm

Notice to the Public

AU pereon. .r. notified th.t J. M alrnojo.
1. uot anthorlMil from tlii. a.te lo .ollelt
mernberehlp ivthe Mutual Endowment As-
sociation, of OllMMi<'al »? " uol *n
M.ntoftnl.A»oel.lloo. w. wBHop.

tmm awretary.

wonoii-
'. Uw ahum.... Cal.. June 10, IMS.

Themateatoarjalnatnth. Utale Cheap
home. In Tulare and Weru oouutiee. See
adverllMmeut. 0.11 mt\j and »cc inapt.

Willremain at the St. Klnio Hotel until the
liiihlu.t.. wh.n 1iUrlfor Tul.re. Call be-
for.- -' ».tl oonveui.-ut

jelltd W- H, MIKWAi.

ADAMS BROS..
DENTISTS.

NO. 23 SOUTH SPRINO STRRKT,
Ret.MD First and dMODd.

Koom. . and 5, Cloak

UoM flllinc 13: Amalf.m and Platin., tl.
ft>ulul«N. exlr.rtl.n of Meth by vl-
l.li?"1 Mror nitron. ,xlde KM. Teeth n-
Iraeted lor 500, He.. .1 lieih

\u25a0 rum ?« to Wo guarantee . pereet
At Ornoe hour, from «a. «. to.». H. Hin
d.T. 10 a- f\u25a0 to 13H.|

fgp-Nlfhtealli »n,wer»d at o«ee |anl


